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Each division has its governingcouncil, known as the
Kirwaget-ap-Boriet(the councilof the clan). Each council
has a.president,known as the Kirwagindet-ap-Boriet.The
councilis primarily a war council,and is composedof the
ca.ptainsof thewarriorcompaniesof the variousages,whoare
calledKirwagik. The presentcompositionof the councilis:
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
The Kiptayen(Captains)of theKipkoimetage
" Kablaleich "
" Kimnige
" Nyonge
" Maina
TheSoweageisalmostextinct,andtheChuma,theyoungest
age,is tooyoungto berepresentedonthecouncil. TheMaina,
theagebelowthewarriors,arepresentasMestowik(apprentices),
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but haveno voice in the council'sdecisions. Neither the
Orkoiyot (the chief medicineman) nor any memberof his
clan (the NgetundoTalai) areeligibleto becomemembersof
this council,but the councilcommunicateswith the Orkoiyot,
who is neverpresent,throughdeputiesknown as Mautiots.
Membersof the blacksmith'sclan are also debarredfrom
joiningthis council.
In additionto the councilof the clan thereis a second
council,knownasthe Kirwaget-ap-Amgautiet(theCouncilof
the Gift). This councilis composedof two travellingElders,
calledKirwagindet-ap-Amgautiet,whomustalwaysbestrangers
fromsomeotherpartof thecountry,andwhosit in conjunction
with localElders.
This councildealswith all mattersrelating to property,
but is mainlyconcernedin dividinginheritances.No member
of theOrkoiyot'sclanor blacksmith'sclanis eligibleto become
a memberof, or to bejudgedby this council.
The Councilof the Gift is entitledto receivefees,but the
feeis notpayabletill afterthedecisionhasbeencarriedout.
The warriors are divided into regiments,eachunder a
Kiptayat-ap-Boriet (captain of the clan); theseare again
sub-dividedinto district companies(Siritiets),each having
a Kiptayat astheir commandingofficer.
Captainsof regimentsandcompaniesareelectedat theCir-
cumcisionFestival,whichtakesplaceabouteveryfouryears.
Villagesdo not exist, but each division is sub-divided
into family holdingsor parishes,calledKorets. Each Koret
has its familytree,calledthe Kokwet,which is themeeting-
placeof everymemberof the Koret. Every family treehas
its presidingElder, calledthe Boyot. The membersof the
respectiveKorets are boundtogetherby a bondof brother-
hood and sharetheir food, etc., in common,and are bound
to aid eachotheragainstall enemies.
Huts areof threeclasses:
(1) The Koot (Kaita of Hollis).
(2) The Sigiroino.
(3) The Kaptich.
TheKoot hutis thefamilyhut,andis occupiedbyhusband,
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wife and young children,and sometimesa grandmother.
Eachwifehasa separatehut,whichisalwaysbuiltatadistance,
oftenin anotherpart of the district.
TheSigiroinohut is occupiedbyyoungunmarriedsons. It
is a verydiminutivehutandis usuallybuiltcloseby thefamily
hut,butwiththisexceptiongroupsof hutsareneverfound.
The Kaptich hut is the cattlekraal hut, and is built on
the grazinggroundsfar from the familyhut. It is occupied
bywarriorsandgirlsof severalfamilies,asanumberof families
usuallyclubtogetherandkeeptheircattleat thesameKaptich.
A Kaptich will usuallycontain~rom50to 150headof cattle.
Widowswith grown-upsonsusuallyoccupythesamehut.
The grain store is calledChorget. This is a small hut
built on pilescloseby thefamilyhut. Grainis alwaysstored
in the ear and not threshedtill requiredfor food.
NAMES AND AGES
The Name
Every Nandi, whetherboy or girl, is givena birth name.
Examplesof boys'names: Exa.mples-of girls' na.mes:
Toimur Tabune
Kipchoge Chesaina
Thesenamesareretainedtill the boysreachthe warriorage
or thegirlsaremarried. Thebirthnameis thendroppedand
the father'snameadopted-thus Toimurbecomesarap Kibe
(thesonof Kibe) andTabunebecomeschebochokKimai (the
daughterof Kimai).
The sonsof arap Kibe when they reachthe warrior age
and drop their birth namewill takethe birth nameof their
fatherandbecomearap Toimur,and similarlyhis daughters
wouldbecomechebochokToimur.
A womandoesnot adopther husband'snamewhen she
marries.
Widowswith sonsadoptthenamesof theirsons.
Example: Kobot Kiprono=The motherof Kiprono.
The sonsof widowswill alwaysbearthe husbands'name,
eventhoughtheymaybebornmanyyearsafterhis decease.
Kibee
Sambai
Kiptalam
Matinyit
Kipkatam
Kibomet
Baigong
Kiboit
Kimnet
Kipkessia
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Instanceswill befoundin whichmenwhohavepassedthe
warriorageareknownby a nameinsteadof as the sonof So-
and-so; thereasonof this is that theyhavehadaparticularly
illustriousancestor,usuallya grandfather,whosememory.it is
desiredto perpetuate,and whosebirth nameis adopted. In
suchcasesthenametakestheprefix' Kap , andthesuffix' in.'
Examples:
Kapsegoin(thedescendantof Sego)
Kapkunoin(thedescendantof Kuno)
Birth namesareusuallytakenfromsomeancestor,and it
is allegedthat the shadesof ancestorsfrequentlyappearto
pregnantwomen,and whenthis is the casethe nameof the
particularancestorwhoseshadeappearedis givento thechild.
A womanmay nevermentionher husband'sname,and
similarlya husbandmaynevermentionhiswife'sname.
Thefollowingareexamplesof men'snames:
Kimoge =largenavel.
Kiptot =bornin thetotetroomof thehut.
Kipkoech =bornjust beforesunrise.
Kibegele =frontteethmissing.
Kipchobong=a cleverchild.
Kiptum =bornat thecircumcisiontime.
Sigawa =fromthesigawettree.
Kibelat =bornwhenlightningis flashing.
Kipchirchir =bornin theshambawhenthewimbior eleusine
grainis beingcut.=bornin thecattleboma.
=bornof a motherwhobegsfood.=bornwhenthelocustsareabout.
=cut ears.
=left-handed.
=largehead.
=almoststill-born.
=largeears.
=bornwhenthecattlehavegoneto thesalt-lick.
=bornin faminetimewhenunripecornis being
ground.
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Kiprono
Melgut
Maritim
=bornwhenthegoatsreturnto thehut.
=onewholickshis lips.
=namedwhilststill in embryowhenfatherdying,
sothathemaynot diechildless.
The Age
Ageis not reckonedin yearsaswithus.Thefollow~gisa list of theagesorcyclesandcorrespondingwarriorc mpanies:
Approximate
Ageor cycle
Companyagein years
of a member(ipinda) of thecycleSawe
· Ch ngi iek· 77 to 81
"
Oldarangu· 73 " 77Kiptoitu69 3
Kipkoim t
64 "68
"
Oldar ngu0 64Kiptoitu56 0
Kablalei h
o n1" 55
"
bolg n471 4
imnige
38 2aru4 3· Tet g t3134
Nyon
i i20 ap t2 26i i1
M in
Not yet amed1
"9 "1
"
49
Chuma
o4
"
· N t yetborn
"
.·"
Theseagesarea perpetuallyrecurringcycle.
RELIGION
The religion of the tribe is ancestor worship. The
deadareknownas the Oiik andarebelievedto resideunder
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the earth with their cattle. The shadesof the deadwalk
the earthand watchover the living and protectthemfrom
injury. There are bad shadeswho destroythe living and
theeattlein orderto obtainpossessionof them. The shades
appearto pregnantwomenat night,and the childwhenborn
is believedto be the shadereincarnatedand bearsits name.
Prayersare frequentlymadeto the dead.
Some five generationsago the tribe decided to adopt
a religioushead throughwhomintercessioncould be made
to theancestorsin timeof sickness,famine,etc. Theyaccord-
ingly sent a deputationto the Masai and obtained from
thema man namedMarasoi,who becamethe first Orkoiyot.
The name seemsto mean the attendantof the ancestors.
Marasoiwas quickly followedby two othersnamedKapakoi
and Kabuso,and all three werein officeat the sametime,
but in differentlocalities. The officeof Orkoiyothas since
beeomehereditary,but throughthe threelinesof ancestors,
and falls to whicheverline has a representativeof an age
andintelligenceto fill the office.
GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF THE CHIEF ORKOIYOTS
OR LAIBONS
A Masai clan tracing its descenthroughthe Sikilai, the
former inhabitants of the Uasin-Gishu belonging to the
Ngetundosub-clan(totemlion)andtheNandidivisionof Talai.
. I
Kipchomber
(Orkoiyot of Lumbwa)
I
Kabuso
I
Turugat
I
Barabaraniarap
Turugat(killed
by Nandi 1890)
I
1
I
Kapakoi
I
Kipsogon
I
Kinegat
I
Arap Kinegat
(electedOrkoiyot
in 1912andstill
chiefOrkoiyot)
I
Marasoi
lst Orkoiyot
I
Kipterer
I
Kipellas
(died1912)
[---
Koitalel
(killedin 1905
Expedition)
The Orkoiyot lives the life of a recluseand is rarely
seen. His principalfunction is to adviseon the prospects
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of a war or raid and to preparemedicinefor the warriors.
As previouslypointedout he is waited on by deputies
from the council of the clan calledMautiots,and through
themgiveshis advice. The officeis in no wayan executive
one. In additionto the Orkoiyoteverymemberof his clan,
the NgetundoTalai-that is all the descendantsof the three
original Orkoiyots-is believed to possessoccult powers,
includingthe powerto call downlightningto strike people
and to bewitchthemor their cattlewith a look or,asis most
frequentlydone,by placingthe hand of an apein the hut.
Their numberswere formerlykept in check by periodical
killings,but as this hashad to be discontinuedfor the past
twentyyearsthe tribe is now-in a quandaryas to what to
do with its witch-doctors,who haveincreasedbeyondwhat
arecOIlsideredreasonablenumbers.
No memberof this clan is eligibleto becomea member
of anynativecouncilorto bejudgedby one.
DOCTORSAND WITCH-DoCTORS
The Chepkerichiot.-TheChepkerichiotcorrespondsto the
ordinarymedicalpractitioner. Both personallyattendeither
malesor females,exceptmidwiferycases,which are always
attendedby the femaledoctors. A fee is charged,but is
not payableunlessor until the patientrecovers. The medi-
cinal propertiesand preparationof plants and herbs are
secretshandeddownfromfatherto sonormotherto daughter.
Medicineis alwaysdisguisedbeforebeinggivento thepatient,
so that the secretmaybe kept.
Bleeding,cupping,bone-setting,and other minor opera-
tions are practisedby the Chepkerichiot,but in the caseof
majoroperationsa specialistis calledin from theneighbour-
ing tribe Nyangori. Thesespecialistsperformoperationsof
somemagnitude.
TheKipsargaiot6', theChepsargaiot~.-The Kipsargaiotare
usually consultedwhen the Chepkerichiothas failed or
when witchcraft is suspected. They never attend the
patient personallynor do they prescribemedicines. They
discoverthe nature of the diseaseby a senseof smell or
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someformof divination,and namethe manor womanwho
hascasta spellor bewitchedthe sick person. Theyremove
spellsby incantationsand can call a curse. Theyalso deal
largelyin charms. Theymaybeeithermalesor females.
The Kibomut.-The Kibomut is usually consultedafter
both the Chepkerichiotand Chepsargaiothavefailed. When
applicationis first madeto him he castsstonesin a drum
or hollowtube and from thesedivinesif the sick personis
sufferingfrom witchcraft. He then vaguely indicatesthe
witch by somesuch descriptionas a light colouredwoman,
a stranger,living on the othersideof a river with onechild.
He then goesto the hut of the sick personto pick up
the scent,and from there follows the scentrunning round
the countrysniffinglike a dogand holdinga pieceof wood,
known as labotwet,in one hand and a knife in the other.
As he runs and smellshe digsthe knifeinto the ground,and
producesarticlessuchasjackal'sclaws,hair, and insects.
After this exhibition he follows the scent to various
huts,whereheis usuallyboughtoff with a goat,till he finally
runs the trail to the witch. The witch is then taken by
the relativesof the sick personto his hut or to the family
tree. Stakesare plantedin the groundand a bow string
is passedround the witch'shead,the endsbeingmadefast
to the stakeson eitherside. She is then beaten by the
relativesof the sick person,whilst the Kibomut prepares
waterand herbswith which he washesthe sick person. If
shelives throughthe ordealthewitch is then allowedto go
free.
In someinstancesthe womenare assembledand placed
in a line at the meeting-placeof the parishor clan,and the
Kibomut runs roundthem,smelling,till he has locatedthe
witch.
The K ipiserget.-The Kipiserget is a class of doctor
whosebusinessit is to makebarrenwomenbear children.
They do not belongto the NgetundoTalai (the wizards'
clan). They areprobablyventriloquists,and their procedure
is to beatupona gourdand raisethe spirit of an ancestor.
The ancestorthen speaksfrom the gourd and advises the
womanwhat she shoulddo in order to becomepregnant.
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MARRIAGE
Marriagesare performedby a priestcalled the Moteriot.
The ceremonyconsistsin placinga ring of grassround the
wrist of the bridegroomanda similarring roundtheneckof
the bride,afterwhich the priestpronouncesthem man and
wife. Other ceremoniesfollow,but this is the oneand only
binding act. This marriageis binding for life. Even in
the eventof the husband'sdeaththewidowcannevermarry
agam.
The qualificationsrequiredof a Moteriotarethat he must
bea goodsingerandhavea largefamily.
The marriagepriceis a matterof agreementbetweenthe
parents. The ordinarypriceis oneheifer,onebull, andfrom
two to six goats. Theprogenyof the heifermayor may not
bereturnabletothehusband'sfamily,accordingto thecontract
made. Themarriagepriceis not payabletill somefive or six
daysafterthemarriagehasbeenconsummated.
Themarriagepriceis returnablein thecaseof awomanwho
diesbeforeshehasbornea child.
Marriagesbetweenwomenare not uncommon; thus a
widow who has borne only femalechildrenwill seek out
anotherwomanandproposemarriageto her. Shepaysasthe
marriagepricethecattlewhichshehasreceivedasthemarriage
priceof herowndaughter; a formof marriageis gonethrough
in which,amongstotherceremonies,their headsarebumped
togethertomakethemagree,andfromthattimethetwowomen
occupythesamehutandbecome'manandwife.' The' man'
exercisesall therightsof a husband,andmaymakethewoman
work for her. Any childrenwhich the womanmay subse-
quentlybearbecomethe' husband's'children,andwill inherit
theprogenyof thecattleshehaspaid. If thewomandoesnot
bearchildren,at her deaththe ' husband' is entitledto the
returnof thedowrypaidfor her.
Widowsmayneverremarry.
The motereniksing: moteriatarethe elderswho orgamse
the circumcisionceremonies.
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INHERITANCE
Propertyis of twoclasses:
(a) Inheritedproperty. (b) Acquiredproperty.
Inherited property passesfirst to the brothers of the
deceasedand, subsequently,to his sons. Acquiredproperty
passesdirectto thedeceased'ssons.
TheChemusCow.-This is thefirstchargeonthepropertyof
thedeceased,andgoesto thepersonwhoremovesthebodyof
thedeceasedfromthehut andlayshim out in thebush.
Law of lnheritance.-Thelaw of inheritanceis that every
malememberof a family must inherit a femaleanimalfrom
eachcow family as successivegenerationsof cow calvesare
born. In the caseof inheritedproperty,the eldestbrother
takesthe first parentof the cow family and the youngest
brotherthe parentof the secondcowfamily. Parentsofcow
familiesare then allottedto intermediatebrothers. As suc-
cessivegenerationsof cowcalvesare born,the calvespassin
successivegenerationsthrougheachof thebrothers,till each
possessesa femaleanimalfromeachof theparentcowfamilies.
Secondcalvesfromthesameparentcowpassto thesonsof the
deceased.
Bull calvesare ordinarilyretainedby the ownerof their
mother,butin thecaseofapoorfamilytwowouldbeexchanged
for a heiferandits progenydividedasabove.
Acquiredpropertyis dividedin a similarmanneramongst
thesons,insteadof the brothersof the deceased.The eldest
sonusuallytakeschargeof all the cattletill theyoungestson
is of anageto inheritwhenthecattlearedivided.
The diagramsshownon pages13and14giveexamplesof
inheritance.It will beobservedthatan exactlyevendivision
of cattleis thusbroughtabout.
The odd cow is usuallyherdedby a strangerand is not
allottedtill a calf hasLeenbornfromit for eachmemberof
thefamily.
Instanceshaveoccurredin whichheadmenandothershave
acquiredpropertytowhichtheyhadnovalidtitle. Theyhave
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A. leavesI inheritedcow,4 brothers,and3 sons.
Cow
r-
F
BROTHERS ----.,
- --,..-- E--,---- 0 .
8~ C IltCa,.,.to
SONS -----u---H------------cr--- .
Z'l.dca,.,.,sCa/,.to
A. leaves1headof acquiredcowfa.miliesandS llOD8.
----.
-----------C---------- 0
B~ Ca/1' to
A.leaves1headof acquiredcowfa.miliesand4 sons.
r. - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - -- T - - - - - - - - -,
B~C 0 E
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A. leaves2 headof acquiredcowfamiliesand3 SOIlS.
COW COW
~~--- --------c-~--- ---------~
• C~IT ).\<e'Jto 0'>.
C
--------~;;~-~C;/~:-------S,~ ~8
a
3RC Cow
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enjoyedthe useof the cattlefor their lifetime,but at their
deathall havepassedout of their familyto the family of the
originalownersthroughthis systemof division.
The ChemwaiCow.-The Chemwaicowis the cowpaid as
a marriageprice. Oftenit is givento a sonduringhis father's
lifetime,sothathemaypurchasea wife. Theprogenyof this
cowis a matterof bargainingin themarriagecontract. If the
fatherof the bridegroomis a rich manit will probablygo to
thebride'sfamilyin perpetuity,butif heisapoorman,arrange-
mentswill bemadethatitscalveswill reverttothebridegroom's
family,passingthrougheachmemberin successivegenerations
of calves.
THE WIDOW'S DOMICILE'
The followingopinionwas given by the leading elders
whenactingasassessorsin a criminalcause:
Whena mandieshispropertywill be divided. His widow
will obtainhershare. It will remainherownpersonalproperty
up to the time of her death. It is probablethat she will
requireit for the purposeof contractinga 'marriage,' or
,femalealliance,'with anotherwoman,by whomshemayhave
children(sic). In this caseshewouldlive with thewomanshe
hadmarriedandenjoythesamefreedomof domicileasa man.
If no such' marriage'is contracted,andher husbandhas
abrotherliving,sheshouldgoto livewith him. If no brothers
areliving,andshehasno children,sheshouldgo to live with
thechildrenof herhusbandby anotherwife.
If thewidowis of opinionthat shemaysufferin property
at thehandsof herhusband'srelatives,shemayreturnto the
placewhereshewasborn; thereshemustchoosea manof the
totemof her husband'sfamily, and he must visit her as a
stranger.
No personhas the right to seizea widow'spropertyby
reasonof thefactthatshehasmadedefaultin herdomicile.
